
GOLD MlNING ON THE FORISII-]iLL DIVIDE

By N0RMAN McLE0D

Beqinning in 1849, wlren tl-re news of Calilornja's fabulous mineral
wealth had spread l-hrouqhouL. t-he globe, counl-less l-housands of
mj.ni.ng hopefuls st,reamed l-o the Golden SLat-e via wagon Lrains
from l-he Easl'. and sailinq slrrps from all over the world, mosl- of
them converging on Lhe mushroominq set.t-]ement of Coloma in E1-
dorado CornIy, the siL.e oF l-he oriqinal discovery on January 24,
1 84B.

lr.Iith such a demandinq population pressure ib was na1-ural that
newcomers spread ouL. in alI directions rn search of new claims.
Many Fanned ouL. in a norLherly d j"recl- ion, expJ.orinq l-he Middle
and North Forks of l-he American Rrver j-n Placer Counl-y.

A minersr f,oot, Lraj.l soon becarne a major Lhorouqhfare between
Coloma and the ForesLhiII Divide. As early as t.lre sumnter of 1848
a parLy of sai-lors otf an abandoned ship bert.hed j.n San Francisco
Bay found iLs way up Lhe MrddIe Fork Canyon as f,ar as Recl-or's
Bar (in Lhe shadow ol'wl-raL lat-er was Founded as l-lre [.own of
Miclriqan Crt y). Probably t-lrese were t-he very Firsl- argonaul-s on
the Forhesthil 1 Div id e.

The Mjddle Fork was fr"rsl- found t-o be i.ncredi.bly rich 1n gold
deposrt-s oF l-he l<t-nd requirrng onJ.y t-he use of, lonq-bLaded knives
for "picklng" beLween rock layers. SettlemenLs on l-he various
river bars spranq up aIl alonq t-he deep canyons on bot-h Llre
Mi"ddle and Norl-h Forks.

The firsl- known sel-l-1er on tlre drvide rlas Dr. F. WaIton Todd
who j.n June of 1849 erect-ed a cabin and t-radj.nq posl- l.n a

beaut-iFul region t-o become known as 'rfodd's Valley".

1n [.he fatl of 1849 placer mininq was bei-nq done on Barnes' Bar
on [-lre NorLh Fork. llere rumors persist,ed of rich dry diqgings
in the uplands near l-he ridqel-op, where gold was beinq mr.ned by a

characl-er named Yankee Jim. Rather than spr:nd l-he wint-er l"n the
river canyon, a parl-y of six men set- out. jn Novernber tr: locat-e
l-his rnyst-erious Yanl<ee Jim. They event-uaIly f,ound him asleep in
dayt-ime under a rude Iog lean-to, l-wo miles soul-hwest- of Brushy
Canyon.

He proved l-o be an anl-i-social characl-er from Maine, a rough sorL
and a l-ruJ-y bad actor. But he sociali zed enough l-o show l-he
parl-y a spol- where l-he diggings were qood.

A l-own sprang up l"n l-l're area, quil-e nat-urally named Yankee Ji.m's.



By Lhe mj.cjdle oF 1850 l-he new sel-Llemenl- was [:he mosl- imporl-anl-
villaqe on l-he ForsLhill Divrde.

Yankee Jrm drrfl-ed int-o t-he dangerous occupal-ion of, horse
stealinq. In l-he end his t-rade was l-erminally disrupted by a

hang inq rope .

Lnit,ia.l- placer minrng began in 1850 in lodd's VaIIey and 1n t'he
vicinil-y oF t-he new-[i "onsl-ructed 

Forest- l]ouse on 1-he ridqe- In
March of 1B50.g01d was found near Bi.rd's Sl-ore, near the fut-ure
sit.e of Michigan B.Luff .

In 1851 rlch cligginqs were local-ed on Georqia Hrtl, near Yankee
Jim's. Thi"s opened up probabty l-he richesl- surf ace mi-ne ever
found ,1n l-he sLat-e.

Ihe severely wet winter oF 185Z-53 loosened an ear[-h mass aL. t-he

head of Jenny Lind canyon, near t-he l-own of, Forest-h iI1. A

landsllcJe resulted, af L.er which qoJ.d chunks worth up to $2500
daily were found qllst.eni.ng on 1-he loose gravel". Thrs discovery
1ed 

'to t-he devetopment oF the famous Jenny Lind Deep Mine, one
of the most bountiful on Lhe divide.

0l-her mining claims were esl-a[:]ished quicky near l-he Jenny Lind'
They were: Deidesheirner, Rough & Ready, New Jersey, Indepen-
dent, Norl-hwood & Fasl-, Gore, Paragon, AIabama, Dardanelles, and

o1-hers. The oriqinal siLe oF l-he l-own of Foresbhi"l-1 was

sit.uat.ecl Ln l-he close vICrnlt.y of l-lrese mines under t'l-te ridge'

1t -r.s said l-hat 1-he claims wit.hin ri Fle shol- ol t-he 1-own's
express of,Fice "produced noL less than 10 million dollars" '
Tlre firsl- 10 years of Forest-hills' exisl-ence lvere rl-s most
prospelous.

Gold mining gradually spread l-hrouqhouI l-he entire Foresthill
Divide, "oitinui.nq 

welI int-o L.l-re 20Lh cenLury. Addit-iona1 l-owns

were founded: Sunny Soul-h, Deaduroocl , Cenl-ervi11e, Damascus, LasL

Chance, Yorkville, and ol-hers.

No accural-e counL is possible of l-he wealt-h in gold removed from
1-he Forest-hi.1l" Divide. It is est-imaLed t-trat over 50 mi'l1ion
ciollars worl_h of l-he precious nretaL were mj.ned.

During t-he early years o I prospect-rnq on l-he ForesLh i11 Div rde
some 6xciLinq ,nO'f,iqhly profiL'able gold drscoveries were made'
0n June Z, 185i, the"Railroad Company oF Saralraville ( BaLh) found
a nuqgel- worth $750.

In 1853 t-he claim of Finley & co., Michi.gan Bluf f , was paying
$.1,000 a day, wi.t-h 11 men worki.ng. The Forst Hill claim was

fryinq from 6t,ao0 Lo $2,000 per day, owned by Brown & Snyder'



0n september 18, 1852, The 5ub-Marine co., operating on t.he
PIacer srde of 1-he Middle Fork, wil-h 11 men, was averaging 1,000
pe r d^y , wil-h some days as lrigh as $l[,000.

0n December 4, 185?-, al new d jqgings at Yankee Jim's, tlre
reporl-ed yield was $tf.OO t.o t.he buckeL. A mrner named Willis
working in Ball-imore Ravine, Found a gold rruqget worLh $112.

0n May 2, 1854, the Gri.sIey Company of Todd's vaIley took out
$lB0 in go1d. 0n February 1D, 1855, l-he Hazel Green Co. of lowa
Hrlt, driided $11,000 amonq il-s employees, 1-he result of, a forl--
niqhl-'s digqing.

0n May 2, 1855, 100 ounces of gold dusl- were removed from the
Dardanelles Claim near Lhe Forest- House, of whiclr $400 were l-aken
f,rom a sirrqle pan.

0n March 7, 1855, the New Yorl< Tunnel Co., working in Brushy Can-
yon I l-wo miles norl-heast of, Yankee Jim's, st-ruck yielcl as much

," $+OO to $:OO to t.he pan. Durrng April and May 1855, the
Jameson CIaim at- lowa HilL nel-l-ed $20,000 protit- in four weeks'
t-ime, l-o be d:.vrded among '1 0 employees.

.lune 16, 1855. The [mpire Mine at Mrchigan Bluff appears to be

t.he ri"chest- mine in the en1-ire st-at-e. lt Is common pract-ice l-o

wash out- up t.o seven ounces of gold in a sj.ngle pan of dirL., one
day's yield report-ed at- 50 ounces.

0n Auqusl- 17, 1855, a gold Iump weiql-ring 15 ourrces was found on
t-he claim of Lawrence & Co., Bird's F1 al-.

January 26r1856. The Dardanel
114 ounces o F qold af t-et 5-1 /2
l-o $6,000.

Durinq August., 1860, l-hree miners worl<ing at Paradrse, 1-ook oul-

$),000 in one week. 0n August 13, 1864, a nuqgel- of pure gold
*"iqhrng 6-1 /2 pounds was found on American Bar on 1-he Norl-h
Fork.

December 30, 1865. Ihe 0ro Tunnel near Forest'. Hi I1, af,l-er one

week's work by four mi.ners, yielded over 100 ounces of pure
gold.

November ZJ, 1867. Henri"ck Robards, a miner working on the ttlorl-h
Fork took ouL $1 5,000 i n p ure qold , rn 1- hree days '

0ne of l-he richesL mines on l-he d j.v ide was the Paragon Mrne near
Forest lliI1, owned by Breece & tr{heeIer. First. operal-ed as a

drift- mine, il, later was opened up t-o hydrauli.c rnini.ng. For over

Ies Ctaim near Yankee Jim's yielded
days o f wasl-ri.ng . th is was equal
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[-wenty years ( up to 1BS1 ) t-his mrne reporl-ed a profit of c]_ose
to $1 1,000 a monl-h. 0nJ-y a fer^t men were employed 1n rl-s opera-
tion.

Some of l-hese rlch st-rikes were merely so-cal Ied "f-l ashes rn the
pan." 0t-hers developed inl-o qold-producinq mines of subsl.anLial
weal t-h. 0ne such Mj.ne was l-he Proneer, located on the soul-hern
rim of Humbuq Canyon, dal-r ng back t-o 1854. 'Il-ris was 1-he deepesl-
and mosl- extensively worl<ed mirre in l-he counl-y, ranki.ng second in
l-ol-al gold producl-ion. A 20-st-amp mi-l"1 was erecl-ed 1n 1BB9 t-hat
operated untiL 1927, when l-he mi11 shut down.

Tot-al productron of l-he mtne since 1BB9 was over $y00,000. There
is no record oI product-ion prior l-o 1889, thus i1- may be con-
sl-rued Lhat- t-otal profiL since 1854 was Ln t-lre milltons.

Anol-her subsl-anl-ial producer was 1-he BIG DIPPIR MINE in lowa
Hill Di.strjcl-, 1-hat- beqan as a lrydraulic operat-ion in 1858,
cont-rnuing unl-t"1 1881, durinq wlrrch time :t produced up to
$200,000. Thereafter it. operat:ed as a drrf,l- (tunnel) mine unt-i1
19O2, produc inq in this pe riod ov er one mj.I I ion dollars.

The BIG GUN MINE at Mrchrqan BIul'f was hydrauli,c, begrnnrnq l-n
1854 and conl-inuinq intermil-t-entIy unt-r1 ail-er 1901. Production
up unLil lBBZ was claimed l-o have been aboul- one million dol1ars.

Located one and a quart-er mj. les nort-heasl, of Lasl- Chance, t-he
HOME f lCKEl- DRIFT MtNf operal-ed from 1855 unl-i11918. lt- was
worked ext-ensiveJ,y through an adit- nearly 5,000 feet- deep. ln
1921 the mi.ne was reopened wj"t-h lit-l-1e success. Duri.nq l-he
wint-er of, 1934-15, 1B to 12 carloads of one [-on each were
delivered l-o t-he mill t-hat was operat-ed by ditch wat-er from
Grouse Canyon one and a quarter mile$ away. ln 1975 only l-wo
men were workinq t-he mine. Tot- al prod uct-i"on f ig ures are unavarl-
able.

A mosl- prominent operat.ion was t.he HIDDEN TREASURT MlNt, dis-
covered by l^Jilliam Cameron in 1875. For many years it. was t-he
largesl. producer amonq drjfl- mines l.n the sl-al-e. IL was worked
successf ul1y for 37 years, wit-h a qross producl-ion report-ed as
over $4r000,000. 11-s mai.n porl-al was si[.ual-ed in l-he set-t-1e-
ment- of Sunny Sout-h. A crew of 120 mj.ners washed 275 1-ton
carloads of gravel in 24 hours at- a t.ota1 cosL oF $'1.10 a ton j.n
1BB9-90. AL t-he [- jme t-he [- unne] was 77O0 feet- deep. '[wo- [-lri rds
of t-he crew were Chinese paid $1.75 per day, while whil-es re-
ceived $1.00 per day.a

Mining conl-inued l-hrouqh l-lre Sunny Soul-h porl-al unl-iI 1896, when
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act-tvrl-res were moved t-o the Dam c1 aim t.unnel rn cenl-erville'
Evenl- ual1y l-his t unnel was mi ned as deep as 1 0,100 f eel- by 1907-,

when i.tr connecLed with t-he M0uNTAIN GATE adil- bored -i'n from l-he

opposit-e side of [.he Forest'lriII Divrde'

The HIDDEN TRIASURE MINE was 1-he f i.rst- t-o be el ecl-ri lied rn t-he

sl-al-e, i.l-s power used t-o run an elect-ric locomot-ive l-hat- hauled
g.ru"i trains of 15 l-o 10 carloands each'

Three miles soul-heast- of Foresl-hi11 ts 1-he THREE QUETNS MIN[,
deep rnside the Middle Forl< canyon. This 20th century mine be-

gan operal-ion in 1gO7, wlren a pioducLron of $lOrOOO was reporl-ed '
F0uR ACRTS MINING C0MPANY cont-roIleci t-he function from 197-6 t',o

1gZB, when out-put. was reporl-ed aL $gO'000' M' Savaqe ' owner oI
the orj"qinat rhnrE QUETNS I'4INE, resumgd work rn 1930 and for many

years t-irereaft-er [-lre mine produced qold'

Ihe MAYFL0I,/ER MiNE (aboul- two mrles norl-h of Forest'hill) oriqia-
nallywaSahydraulicoperat-lon.Itqr.ewFromanafeaof,lTo
acres l-o over 1,000 acres. lts clrief producl- j.on period was

between lBBB and 1899 when abouL $1,600,000 were rea-[ized' Il-s
ore was crushed in a ?o-sl-amp mill usinq 850-1b. st-amps dropping
100 Limes a minut-e, ?4 hours a daY'

Workst.arbedint-heREDP0lNTMINEinl866lSDadil-t-hal-
burrowed deep jnl-o an ancienl- channel Iocal-ed bel-ween westvjlle
and Damascus. IL was f irst. operat.ed by a French componY, unl-il
1g03, when a different- [essee under Ll-re drrect-ion oi superinl-en-
dent. John A. Ferquson worked t.he mlne unti'L 1916. lt's maitr

1-unnel reaclred a clept-h of, 20r()20 Feel-, l-o wit-hin one and a

quarter miles of, westv j.1Ie t.o t-he sout-h. 1t-s gross production
was 55,000 ounces of qold'

Low operai-ing cost-s of 1-he mine were due 1-o overall' effrclency
and l-he hrring of chrnese labor ai- $1.75 per slriit, compared l-o

$l .50 for whri"=. f if ty miners were employed, r'rashrng aboul-

1001-onsof,qraveladay.Acompressedalrlocomol-iveWasused
for haulinq ore cars. Thrs enqine is drsplayec.l t-oday jn [ront- of
l-he Forest-hi1l l'1emorial HaII '

lwo miles sout-heasl- of Foresthrll, ai- Lhe former sit-e of Bal-h' is
1_he pARAG0N MIN[, a consoLrdat-ion of severa]- claims.0riginally a

drrft- mine, fr.rsL worked in 185?-, it's out-pui- up t'o 1811 was

$750,000. ln 1864 a stamp milI WaS inst-alIed. Hydraulicki.ng
repraceo dri.tt-inq and in 187/1 l-he mine was vrorked on a larqe
scale. From lBBB 1-o 1901 producbio! was over $:00,000' Up l-o

lgOZ 1-he l-ot-aI reported outpuL was $?-,651,000, wit"fr dividends oF

$500,000 ue;"nq puia. Thj.s mine rernarned 1n operation unl-iI
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fairly recenl- l-imes and at- presenl- is under
a caretaker. Hopefully, it may be reopened
gold warrant-s iL.

The DARDANILLES MINE is anot-her frrsl- worked
mine, l-hen laLer resorl-ing t-o hydrauliclci.nq'
1r6)0,000 cubic yards of gravel were waslred
average yerld of 13 cent-s a cubic yard.

In 1B7B l-hme reporl-ed Lotal producl-ion of some of Foresl-hiIl's
mirres was as follows:

TItE TNDIPENDENCE:
NEI^l JERSIY:
DE IDE SHE IMER:
JENNY LIND:

0f course, alI the al:ove
more qo1d.

l-he waLchful eye of
when l-he pr ice o f

ir-r 1853 as a drif b

IL is rePorted l-haL.
away by 1889, with an

$450,000
850,000
650,000

1,100,000

mj.nes conl-inued beyond 1B7B l-o produce
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